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Abstract Small populations are particularly susceptible or 1.3% annual growth rate since 1972. This is lower than
growth estimates made in several population viabilityto disturbance. Routine censusing to monitor changes is
important for understanding both population dynamics analyses, but approximately 5% of the 1989 population
is known to have died due to military activity over theand the eCectiveness of conservation strategies. Mountain
gorillas Gorilla beringei beringei in the Virunga Volcanoes last decade. DiCerent subsets of the population exhibited
diCerent responses to disturbance caused by war. Weregion of Rwanda, Uganda and the Democratic Republic
of Congo have been censused five times since 1970. discuss conservation strategies that are likely to have
contributed to an increase in the gorilla population duringHowever, due to war and political unrest in the region
since 1990, no census had been conducted since 1989, this time of turmoil. While the population has grown, the
results should be viewed with caution, not only becausewhen the population was thought to number 324 gorillas.
In 2000 we estimated population size using repeated all known growth during the last decade can be attributed
to one subset of the population, but also because the regionobservations of 17 habituated groups and information
on 15 unhabituated groups obtained during patrols. The is still plagued by political unrest.
minimum population was 359 gorillas, and a best-case
scenario correcting for groups that might not have been Keywords Democratic Republic of Congo, Gorilla
beringei beringei, war, population size, Rwanda, Uganda,counted was 395. Using the minimum population and
best-case scenario respectively, this represents a 0.9% or Virunga Volcanoes.
1.8% annual growth rate over the last decade and 1.0%
could have a critical impact on the ability of such
Introduction
populations to survive (Caughley, 1994; Harcourt, 1995).
Monitoring is essential to understand responses and forSmall isolated populations of large, slow-reproducing
species can be highly susceptible to disturbance. Responses assessing the eCectiveness of management practices. We
present a case study of changes in response to disturb-to disturbance are variable and poorly understood, but
ance in a large, forest-dwelling mammal, which is also
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suCer from habitat degradation and poaching (Harcourt
Methods
& Fossey, 1981). Major new conservation programmes
were underway by the end of the 1970s. These concentrated The Virunga Volcanoes Region encompasses three
National Parks in three countries: Volcanoes Nationalon three broad issues: the development of sustainable
and economically viable gorilla-based tourism, support Park (Rwanda), Virunga National Park – Mikeno sector
(Democratic Republic of Congo), and Mgahinga Gorillato the protected area authorities’ anti-poaching pro-
grammes, and conservation education targeting resident National Park (Uganda) (Fig. 1). The Virunga Volcanoes
contain a variety of afromontane habitats stratified bypopulations around the Virunga Volcanoes. Under these
programmes, the conservation status of the Virunga altitude: the Neoboutonia sp. zone, bamboo zone, Hagenia-
Hypericum zone, and sub-alpine and alpine zones (Schaller,massif was greatly improved during the 1980s (Weber
& Vedder, 1983; Aveling & Harcourt, 1984; Plumptre & 1963; McNeilage, 2001). Altitude ranges from 2,300 to
4,507 m.Williamson, 2001). However, the 1990s saw great fluxes
of people travelling through or invading the forest. Schaller (1963) developed a technique to estimate gorilla
group composition using nest counts and measurementsFighting in the region began in January 1991 and con-
tinued intermittently until the genocide in Rwanda of dung (dung diameter correlates with the size of an
animal). All weaned gorillas build a new nest everyin 1994. Following liberation of the country by the
Rwandan Patriotic Front, more than 800,000 Rwandan evening. By following fresh trails to the most recent nests
a total count of animals in each group can be obtained.refugees entered DRC (then Zaı¨re), many of them by
walking through the forest. Refugee camps established During censuses in the 1970s and 1980s, three successive
nest sites were counted for each group to account forin Zaı¨re in 1994–1996 put tremendous pressure on the
natural resources of the Virunga National Park (Henquin any nests that might had been missed in a single count.
To obtain accurate counts and avoid the possibility of a& Blondel, 1997). These camps were emptied in October
1996 with the first liberation war in Zaı¨re. Since then particular group being counted more than once (because
gorillas move freely between Rwanda, DRC and Uganda),the whole region has been severely aCected by fighting
and the movement of both rebel groups and regular systematic searches through specific sectors of the Virunga
Volcanoes were conducted with all three countries beingarmies. War and political unrest have had direct impacts
on the gorilla population and its habitat, as well as surveyed simultaneously in a complete sweep across
the gorilla habitat (Weber & Vedder, 1983; Aveling &increasing the likelihood of disease transmission from
humans, with many people living in the forest under Harcourt, 1984; Vedder & Aveling, 1986; Sholley, 1991).
Thus it was assumed that nest sites from nearly allpoor conditions of hygiene (Plumptre & Williamson,
2001). gorilla groups would be located. A correction factor of
5% of the total gorillas counted was added to produceOver the past three decades, research projects have
generated a wealth of information on the gorillas’ demo- the ‘estimated population size’. This was to account for
missed infants (that leave no faeces to indicate theirgraphy, behavioural ecology and habitat (Robbins et al.,
2001). Censuses of the Virunga gorillas were conducted presence in their mothers’ nests), for groups that might
not have been counted, and in some cases was basedat more or less 5-year intervals throughout the 1970s
and 1980s and allowed changes in the population to on actual area missed (Table 2; Vedder & Aveling, 1986;
Sholley, 1991).be monitored. Due to political instability no census
had been conducted since 1989, when there were esti- During the past decade the entire Virunga Volcanoes
Region has not been accessible at any one time, andmated to be 324 gorillas (Sholley, 1991). Population
modelling has shown that the Virunga gorilla population hence a comparable census has not been possible. A few
areas in the centre of the massif were used intensivelyis viable for at least the next 100 years in the absence of
external disturbance (Harcourt, 1995; Miller et al., 1998; by armed groups and therefore were not patrolled during
times of insecurity. Fig. 2a shows these areas, which weDurant, 2000), but Harcourt (1995) stresses that the
population could easily suCer a severe decline due to term the ‘red zone’ (area that has rarely been accessible
to park staC ), and the ‘orange zone’ (area that hasenvironmental perturbations such as habitat loss or
degradation. been sporadically insecure). The orange zone represents
c. 25% of the total area of the Virunga Volcanoes andThe aims of this paper are to assess the size of the
population in 2000, evaluate growth rates, and compare the red zone c. 10%. The few patrols that managed to
enter the red zone over the last 3 years did howeverour results with those from previous censuses. We also
discuss the eCects of war and propose factors and con- find evidence of gorillas on several occasions. An estimate
of the size of the gorilla population in 2000 was basedservation actions that have contributed to the gorillas’
survival during 10 years of civil unrest, together with on a combination of individual identification of gorillas
in habituated and regularly monitored groups, plusimplications for protected area management.
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Fig. 1 The Virunga Volcanoes Region, straddling the borders of the Democratic Republic of Congo, Rwanda and Uganda.
opportunistically repeated nest counts of groups that operated by the Dian Fossey Gorilla Fund International,
has been studying several gorilla groups since 1967;are not monitored but were located by ranger patrols.
Park personnel and conservation organizations currently detailed demographic information is available for three
gorilla groups.monitor 17 habituated groups for tourism or research.
Each animal is known individually: it has been photo- Two methods were used for counting unhabituated
gorillas. Several groups and lone silverbacks live closegraphed, its ‘noseprint’ drawn, other physically distinctive
characteristics noted, and demographic information to or have home ranges overlapping with the habituated
groups. During regular daily patrols, rangers and gorillasystematically recorded. Thus precise numbers are known.
We present information obtained through the daily trackers made repeated nest counts, and reliable estimates
of the size and composition of these groups were obtained.monitoring of identified individuals in habituated
groups; these groups were monitored on a daily basis, For areas that were rarely accessed by patrols, such as
the red zone, rangers recorded opportunistic observationsexcept when insecurity prevented access by rangers.
Two conservation organizations have been studying of all unhabituated groups they came across, using the
same technique of nest counting. To limit the possibilityhabituated gorillas: 1) The International Gorilla Conser-
vation Programme (a coalition of the African Wildlife of double counting any unhabituated group, we took
into account only groups that were either well knownFoundation, Fauna & Flora International and the WWF),
in collaboration with the three protected area authorities, by the trackers and rangers, or that were observed once
only and far (c. 5 km) from each other during the samelaunched a ranger-based monitoring programme through-
out the Virunga Volcanoes in 1997; data collection began patrol.
We present analyses of ‘worst-case’ and ‘best-case’in DRC in October 1997, in Uganda in November 1998
and in Rwanda in July 1999 on a total of 14 habituated scenarios. The worst-case scenario uses groups actually
counted during this study. Our best-case scenario addsgorilla groups. 2) The Karisoke Research Centre, currently
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Table 1 Group compositions from the 2000 survey. Age and sex classifications are not known for unhabituated groups. Monitored groups
(T, R and H) correspond to those in Fig. 3 (names as given in 2000).
Group name or Adult
Code Group type* Silverbacks Blackbacks females Sub-adults Juveniles Infants Total
Kabirizi T 1 0 11 2 0 11 25
Munyaga T 2 0 1 2 2 0 7
Humba T 1 0 4 0 0 4 9
Rugendo T 2 0 4 0 1 4 11
Kwitonda T 1 0 4 0 1 5 11
Mapuwa T 1 0 4 1 0 1 7
Lulengo T 1 2 0 2 0 0 5
Gr. 13 T 1 1 3 0 0 2 7
Sabyinyo T 2 0 3 0 3 3 11
Amahoro T 2 1 8 1 2 6 20
Susa T 2 4 13 0 6 8 33
Nyakagezi T 2 0 3 0 2 3 10
Susa-sat1 H 0 3 0 0 0 0 3
Susa-sat2 H 1 0 1 0 1 0 3
Pablo R 3 2 17 6 6 13 47
Shinda R 6 3 7 0 3 3 22
Beetsme R 4 4 6 4 0 6 24
Mik 01 UH 8
Mik 02 UH 4
Mik 03 UH 11
Mik 04 UH 7
Mik 05 UH 9
Pnv 01 UH 8
Pnv 02 UH 10
Pnv 03 UH 5
Pnv 04 UH 4
Pnv 05 UH 7
Pnv 06 UH 6
Pnv 07 UH 4
Mgnp 01 UH 5
Mgnp 02 UH 3
Krc 01 UH 3
Solitary males 10
Habituated groups 32 20 89 18 27 69 255
Unhabituated groups 94
Total 359
*T, tourist; H, habituated; R, research; UH, unhabituated.
Table 2 Population parameters for the Virunga mountain gorilla population from 1971 to 2000 (see text for explanation of estimated
population size). For 2000, % multi-male groups and % immature are calculated from the 17 habituated groups only.
Census Total gorillas Estimated population No. of social Mean group No. of solitary % multi-male
years(s) counted size groups size males groups % immature
1971–731 261 274 31 7.9 15 42.0 39.8
1976–782 252 268 28 8.8 6 39.0 35.8
19813 242 254 28 8.5 5 40.0 39.7
19864 279 293 29 9.2 11 8.0 48.2
19895 309 324 32 9.2 6 28.0 45.5
20006 359 359–395 32 10.9 10 52.9 44.7
1Harcourt & Groom (1972), Groom (1973).
2Weber & Vedder (1983).
3Aveling & Harcourt (1981).
4Vedder & Aveling (1986).
5Sholley (1991).
6This study.
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Fig. 2 The Virunga Volcanoes Region, illustrating (a) the ‘red zone’ and ‘orange zone’ of patrol coverage for 1997–2000 (see text for further
details), and (b) the 2000 Virunga population survey, with locations and sizes of gorilla groups, and population sectors (see text for
further details). Group names correspond to those in Table 1.
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10% to the overall count. This correction was based on population was 45% (habituated groups only). Nine of
17 (53%) habituated groups contained more than oneseveral factors and is a conservative estimate. We justify
using a 10% correction factor instead of the 5% used in silverback (range 1–6).
previous censuses because the red zone that was rarely
patrolled represents c. 10% of the Virunga Volcanoes
Region. During the 1989 census, c. 11% of the total
Effects of war during the past decade
population counted was located in the area we call the
red zone. Between 1992 and 2000, 12–17 gorillas died as a direct
result of military activity (Fig. 3). These individualsThe proportion of the gorilla population that is immature
(<8 years of age) has been used as a measure of the represent 4–5% of the 1989 population. It is possible
that more gorillas died, especially in unhabituated‘health’ of the population (c.f. Weber & Vedder, 1983;
Sholley, 1991). Other age classes we used are: infants groups, but probably not on a large scale because such
information would spread rapidly by word of mouth,(0–3.5 years), juveniles (3.5–6 years), subadults (6–8 years),
adult females (8+ years), blackbacks (8–12 years), and as park rangers and some local people generally assist
the military authorities on all sides of the borders. Asidesilverbacks (12+ years) (c.f. Weber & Vedder, 1983;
Sholley, 1991). Growth rates were calculated using the from the loss of individuals, given the social structure
of gorillas, there are detrimental eCects on survivingformula:
individuals in the social units when the dominant silver-
% increase per annum=((P
x
/P
o
)1/x1100)−100,
back dies. In the absence of a competent silverback,
females usually emigrate into other groups and outsiderwhere x=number of years, P
o
=population size at year
0, and P
x
is population at year x. silverbacks will kill infants under the age of three to
induce females to resume ovulating more rapidly thanAs with previous censuses, diCerent sectors of the
Virunga Volcanoes were compared, focusing on basic if their infants survived (Watts, 1989; Robbins, 1995).
Entire groups may disintegrate. Therefore while thedemographic factors such as gorilla numbers, growth
rates and percentage of immature individuals (Weber & killing of four silverbacks might appear less detrimental
than the killing of four reproductively active females,Vedder, 1983; Steklis & Gerald-Steklis, 2001).
the impacts can be devastating.
Changes in gorilla numbers in subsets of the VirungaResults
population
Population size and structure in 2000
Previous census reports have divided the Virunga
Volcanoes into sectors to assess population dynamics andA minimum of 359 gorillas inhabited the Virunga
Volcanoes at the end of 2000 (Table 1; Fig. 2b). The 17 the eCectiveness of conservation strategies in diCerent
regions (Weber & Vedder, 1983; Aveling & Harcourt,groups habituated for research or tourism contained 255
individuals, and 15 unhabituated groups contained a 1984; Steklis & Gerald-Steklis, 2001). While the methods
used in this survey are not directly comparable to previousminimum of 94 individuals. In addition, 10 solitary males
were identified in the population. Therefore, the worst- censuses, we can still examine the dynamics of three
subsets of the population (Fig. 2b) that have diCeredcase scenario is an actual count of 359 gorillas. Our estimate
of the best-case scenario, using a 10% correction factor, greatly over the past decade.
The eastern section of the Virunga Volcanoes (includingis 395 gorillas.
Median and mean group size were 8 and 11 individuals Mount Sabyinyo and areas to the east) has long been an
area of concern to conservationists because of its smallrespectively. Habituated groups (mean=15, range 3–47)
were significantly larger than the unhabituated groups size, long border, and isolation from the main body of
the Parks (Groom, 1973; Harcourt & Fossey, 1981; Weber(mean=6.3, range 3–11; Mann-Whitney U test, n
1
=17,
n
2
=15, U=194.5, P=0.011). There will have been a & Vedder, 1983). In the 1970s there were only 34–36
gorillas in this region, but the number increased to c. 57slight underestimate of unhabituated gorillas due to young
infants being missed from nest counts but this does not in 1989. In the early 1990s this area was subject to intense
military activity but our results indicate that there areexplain the whole diCerence. Increased protection may
lead to larger groups as a result of daily monitoring, at least 57 gorillas still remaining in this region. While
this is encouraging, the major problem with consideringalthough habituated groups were not randomly chosen
for habituation and might have been larger from the the eastern section as a separate entity and making com-
parisons across censuses is that the boundary used tooutset. The percentage of immature individuals in the
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Fig. 3 Time line of changes among the habituated gorilla groups in the Virungas over 1990–2000. Names are group names, usually named
after the dominant silverback. Names of some groups were changed between 1990 and 2000 because of a change of the dominant silverback
(to cross-reference to Table 1, use the group name in 2000). SB, silverback; LSB, lone silverback; ADF, adult female; n, group size; ?, fate of
group unknown (lack of access due to insecurity); 1, accidental; 2, deliberate.
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Fig. 4 Changes in the Virunga gorilla
population from 1971 to 2000, illustrating the
worst-case scenario, best-case scenario and
projected growth (see text for further
details).
diCerentiate it is somewhat arbitrary and inconsistent,
Population changes over the past three decades
and several groups may move in and out of the area.
Another subset to consider is the groups habituated Using the minimum population count of 359 individuals,
there has been a 10% increase in population size over thefor tourism in the Democratic Republic of Congo. In
1996 there were seven habituated groups in this area past decade, equivalent to a 0.9% annual growth rate
(Fig. 4). Whilst this is notably higher than the negativetotalling 92 gorillas (Sikubwabo & Mushenzi, 1997). In
2000 there were still seven habituated groups but they growth rate of−0.8% experienced in the 1970s (1972–1981
censuses), it is much lower than the 3.1% annual growthtotalled only 75 gorillas (Fig. 3). This represents a decline
of nearly 20% in only 4 years. This may in part be due exhibited between the 1981 and 1989 censuses (Table 2).
From 1972 to 2000, the population has experienced anto natural emigration of individuals out of habituated
into unhabituated groups, but it is known that the decline overall annual growth rate of 1.0%.
Using the best-case scenario estimate of 395 indi-in several groups was due to the killing of silverbacks
and consequent emigration of group members into other viduals, the population has increased by 18% since 1989
and experienced a 1.8% annual growth rate (Fig. 4). Evengroups (see Fig. 3 and above).
The sector for which we have the most detailed this is considerably lower than both the annual growth
rate of 3.1% observed in the 1980s and the projectedinformation on demographic change consists of the three
groups monitored by the Karisoke Research Centre and annual growth rate of 3.8% predicted by a population
and habitat viability analysis (Fig. 4; Miller et al., 1998).one of the tourism groups, the Susa group, which ranges
south of the research groups (hereafter referred to as Between 1972 and 2000 the growth rate with our best-case
scenario was 1.3% per year.the research plus Susa sector). In 1989 these four groups
contained 80 individuals. In the past decade, no indi- In addition to comparing the actual size of the
population and growth rates, we can consider changesviduals have immigrated to these groups from outside
the area but females have transferred amongst the four in various population parameters (Table 2). There has
been a slow but steady increase in the number of groupsgroups. The major demographic changes have been the
disintegration of the all-male group (Bilbo group) when and mean group size over time. The increase in group
size between 1989 (mean=9.2, range 2–34) and 2000the five males became lone individuals, the splitting of
Group 5 to form two groups, and the formation of two (mean=10.9, range 2–47) was not significant (Mann-
Whitney U test, n
1
=32, n
2
=32, U=496.5, P=0.835).groups of three individuals each that are satellites to
the Susa Group (Fig. 3). In 2000 the total number in The immature proportion of the population remained
over 40% for the past 15 years, indicating a healthythese groups was 132. Therefore, excluding five emigrant
males, there was a 76% increase in the size of this population that theoretically should continue to grow in
the absence of abnormally high mortality rates (Harcourtpopulation subset, with a 5.3% annual growth rate. The
increased number of gorillas in this subset accounts for et al., 1981; Dobson & Lyle, 1989; Harcourt, 1995). The
population has fluctuated in the percentage of groupsmore than the known overall increase in population size
with the worst-case scenario of 359 gorillas. that are multi-male (Table 2), probably as a result of
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natural variation in sex ratio and dispersal patterns over time (1997–98). Additionally, the area utilized by the
research plus Susa sector is believed to provide some oftime (Robbins, 1995) as well as the eCects of poaching
that specifically targeted silverbacks (Weber & Vedder, the best habitat for gorillas in terms of food availability
(McNeilage, 2001). These four groups have been pre-1983). The calculation of 53% multi-male groups based
solely on the habituated groups for the 2000 results is dominantly multi-male, and as such there might have
been reduced risk of infanticide, leading to improvedprobably high because these groups are significantly
larger than the unhabituated ones and larger groups survivorship and group stability (Robbins, 1995, 2001;
Watts, 2000; Steklis & Gerald-Steklis, 2001).usually contain more silverbacks (Robbins, 1995).
The variability in population growth between the
diCerent sectors also demonstrates the value of long-
term, population-wide data when assessing the viability
of a small population. Previous population models of the
Discussion
Virunga gorillas used demographic data frommonitored
groups only (Harcourt, 1995; Miller et al., 1998; Durant,Despite 10 years of war and civil unrest, the mountain
gorilla population in the Virunga Volcanoes increased 2000), which exhibited higher growth rates than groups
that were not monitored. If the whole population hadto a minimum of 359 individuals by the year 2000.
However, the impact of this disturbance has varied experienced the 3.8% growth rate used in Miller et al.
(1998), the population should have grown to 488 indi-across the population and some sectors suCered con-
siderably more than others. In light of these findings, viduals by 2000 (Fig. 4). Therefore caution should be
exercised when using demographic information obtainedwe are able to discuss the changes in mountain gorilla
population dynamics over the past 30 years, the eCects from one subset to extrapolate to an entire population.
One of the principal conservation activities in theof civil unrest and armed conflict on gorilla conservation,
and eCective strategies for protected area management. Virunga Volcanoes has been regular tracking and monitor-
ing of gorillas habituated for research or tourism.The population was stable or in a slow decline during
the 1970s. This was followed by an average growth rate Approximately 260 gorillas are followed and observed on
a daily basis (security permitting); this routine activityof 3% per year in the 1980s, and then a slower increase
of c. 1% per year in the 1990s. These changes in growth has both costs and benefits. Threats associated with the
habituation of wild gorillas include higher exposure torate reflect variation in human disturbance and con-
servation activities during the diCerent decades. The human-borne diseases, an increase in the ease of approach-
ing and subsequently harming the gorillas, and overall1970s were marked by direct poaching of gorillas and
cattle grazing in the park. The 1980s saw an increase in disturbance of behaviour patterns (Butynski & Kalina,
1998; Woodford et al., 2002). However, daily monitoringconservation activities such as education and patrolling
and the 1990s saw war and political instability with allows proactive ‘close-protection’ of those gorillas, such
as checking on the physical condition of individuals,direct killings of gorillas, habitat degradation and the
interruption of conservation activities, most notably removal of snares set in their habitat, and veterinary
intervention in emergency situations. The groups thatpatrols (Harcourt & Groom, 1972; Groom, 1973; Weber
& Vedder, 1983; Aveling & Harcourt, 1984; Kalpers, have been most closely monitored (the research plus
Susa sector) have experienced the highest growth rates2001; Plumptre & Williamson, 2001; Steklis & Gerald-
Steklis, 2001). It is astounding that there has been no during the last decade.
In contrast to the Virunga gorilla population, othermajor population decrease in the last decade despite the
severity of human disturbance in the Virunga Volcanoes. populations of gorillas have been seriously aCected by
armed conflicts, such as eastern lowland gorillas GorillaHowever our results also reveal that the overall increase
in the Virunga population can be accounted for by the beringei graueri in Kahuzi-Biega National Park, DRC. The
number of gorillas in the high-altitude zone of Kahuzi-research plus Susa sector alone. The contrasts between
the various subsets of the Virunga population are likely Biega was reduced by almost 50% in only 4 years, from
245 individuals in 1996 to only 130 in 2000 (WCS, 2000).to be a result of diCering levels of human disturbance,
ecological conditions and demographic factors. The In this case the drastic increase in direct gorilla hunting
was exacerbated by the hostility of the local communitiestourism groups in the Democratic Republic of Congo
have experienced a high, human-induced mortality rate, towards the park (Yamagiwa, 2001), and the lack of any
taboo in the area against eating primates.as formany years these gorillas ranged in areas intensively
used by various armed groups. In comparison, the research The relatively encouraging situation in the Virunga
Volcanoes may be explained by the combination of fourplus Susa sector has received better protection during
the past three decades and, in the 1990s in particular, positive factors. Firstly, in contrast to the area surround-
ing Kahuzi-Biega National Park, for cultural reasonswas subject to heavy disturbance for a shorter period of
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the resident communities in the Virunga region do not one location to another as areas of human activity shift,
but also conservation programmes can at least maintaineat gorillas, even though there has been an increase
in trapping of some large mammals such as antelopes their activities in more stable, neighbouring sections of
the trans-boundary complex.(Plumptre et al., 1997). Most gorilla casualties in the
Virunga Volcanoes have been caused accidentally rather In conclusion, this study has shown that under
particular circumstances a small population of a large,than deliberately. Secondly, the size of the entire Virunga
massif is only 7% of that of Kahuzi-Biega, which makes slow-reproducing, Critically Endangered mammal can
survive the impact of severe disturbance and increaseit easier to access and control. Thirdly, the Virunga gorillas
are still recognized as an important economic resource in size. Conservation can be achieved under diBcult
conditions such as prolonged armed conflict. However,(through tourism) by the national and local authorities
of the three countries sharing this forest block. During despite these results giving us reason for cautious
optimism, there is no room for complacency. In particular,the various phases of the conflict, many of the warring
factions have actually shown commitment and invested a recurrence of direct poaching of mountain gorillas was
observed in 2002, resulting in the deaths of at least 7resources to ensure that the gorillas were not harmed
(pers. obs.). Fourthly, conservation strategies developed individuals. A population can always decrease rapidly,
and population growth will always be limited by demo-over the past three decades probably had a durable
impact on local people’s attitudes and on the commit- graphic factors specific to the species. Close monitor-
ing of such a small population and continued supportment of Park staC. Extensive education programmes
were operational prior to the war, and some projects to conservation eCorts will always be critical for the
survival of the mountain gorillas of the Virungacontinued their outreach activities during the conflict
years. In addition, several international conservation Volcanoes.
organizations continued their support to the Parks’
authorities throughout the war, assisting their surveil-
lance and management eCorts by supplying equipment,
paying staC salaries and capacity building. Long-term
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